
Field De tec tor 1 is a com bined in stru ment
for elec tric and mag netic field mea sure -
ments. It is de signed for quick and easy
mea sure ments in dif fer ent work and home
en vi ron ments. The in stru ment is equipped
with a large and eas ily read ther mom e ter
type LED-dis play with max-hold in di ca tion,
mak ing it easy to find dif fer ent field sources.

FD 1 is a pow er ful tool to study the ef fects
of dif fer ent mea sures to re duce elec tric and
mag netic fields. The clearly vis i ble dis play
shows the im me di ate re sult of any ac tions
taken.

FD 1 can be used for mea sure ments on all
kinds of elec tric equip ment that gen er ates
low fre quency elec tric and mag netic fields in 
the ELF-range. It is also suit able for MPR
1990 Band I mea sure ments of Video Dis -
play Units.

FD 1 is based on the same ad vanced tech -
nol ogy as all other Combinova in stru ments.
The mi cro pro ces sor tech nol ogy with dig i tal
cal i bra tion en ables the an a log elec tron ics to 
be de signed with out any ad just able com po -
nents. This re sults in high ac cu racy and
longterm stabililty.

The ma jor fea tures of FD 1 are:

· Mea sures both mag netic and elec tric fields in the
ELF fre quency range.

· Easy to use. Push a but ton and read the re sult on
the ther mom e ter dis play.

· 3-axis sys tem for mag netic fields.

· Elec tric field mea sure ments with built-in sen sor
us ing a ground ref er ence method.

FD 1 



FIELD DE TEC TOR 1

Or der num ber:
40-10 FD 1 stan dard ver sion * with ‘Tesla’ scale
40-20 FD 1 stan dard ver sion * with ‘Gauss’ scale

* Stan dard ver sion in cludes bat ter ies, car ry ing case in leather, ground ca ble and man ual.

War ranty:
War ranty in cludes ma te rial and man u fac tur ing fail ures within one year from date of de liv ery.

Cal i bra tion:
The FD 1 is com puter cal i brated dur ing man u fac tur ing. Cal i bra tion is stored in an EEPROM.

Also avail able from Combinova:
Field De tec tor 2 - mea sures mag netic and elec tri cal fields in the VLF-range
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Mag netic fields B (RMS) Elec tric fields E (RMS)

Mea sure ment range: 25 nT - 125 mT 2.5 V/m - 10.5 kV/m

Dis play range: 40 nT - 100 mT 4 V/m - 10 kV/m

Sen sor sys tem: 3 axis coil sys tem rect an gu lar (50x20 mm)
X-Y-Z or Y-di rec tion with ground ref er ence through
only (selectable) but ton or ground ca ble

Mea sure ment fre quency: approx. 2.5 mea sure ments per sec ond

Fre quency range: 20 Hz - 2.0 kHz -3dB

Dis play res o lu tion: 4 - 12 % (log a rith mic scale)

Ac cu racy: ±5% at 15-25°C

Tem per a ture co ef fi cient: less than ±1% / °C (when ex ceed ing 15-25 °C)

Op er ating tem per a ture: -10 - +40 °C

Bat teries: 2 x 1.5 V R6 (AA size) Al ka line

Bat tery life: approx. 30 hours of mea sure ments

Weight incl. bat ter ies: 290 grams

Di men sions: 205x35x70 mm

Spec i fi ca tions sub ject to change with out no tice.

TECH NI CAL DATA


